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dear sir/madam   I write to express my views on the above survey that is current.
Parents send their children to religious schools because they want them to have an
education with a sound base that covers all aspects of a human,  That is an education that
looks after the body mind and spirit or soul.  Public education focuses of body and mind
but woefully neglects the spirit.   The local religious  school does not discri;minate the
childs background or religious beliefs.  
Religious Institutions should FIRMLY have the exemption to employ people who will
endorse the ethos and support the  aims of the school.  
Their are many associations and organisations that  would ezpect this.  After all a Liberal
government would not deliberately put a Communist or Nazi in their party.
Why should religious institutions be expected to employ people who have no interest in the
ethos of the school and most likely actively undermine it as this proposed law would
allow.   It is not even a two way street as a person of faith would be prevented from
demonstrating that faith but a person who is willing to berate that belief can do so with
impunity.  
People who do not share faith values have plenty of choice for employment in the wider
community.   
Anti discrimination laws are actually becoming discrimination laws against people of
faith.  Look as Israel Filou  the manly sea eagles group and other instances where they
were hounded for their beliefs.  The wider public is not made to attend church temple
mosque or any other place os worship  so dont force those who do to  deny them to follow
secularism.
with regards R.Cassidy




